
Asia University (Faculty Admission Enrollment Limit: 1300 students) 
[Target Faculty, Graduate School: Faculty of International Relations* (280 students)] 
[Project Objectives, Vision of Global Human Resource Development] 
Asia University will aim for the development of <Dynamic Professionals for Asia and the World> who are active and successful in the field, 
particularly in the Asia Pacific region, with professional business skills, cross-cultural adaptability, foreign-language skills, knowledge and 
applied skills in social science. 
[Project Overview] 
Our approach is to introduce a variety of international experience into the curriculum including overseas study, internship, social research, and 
implementing them in cooperation with private enterprises.  As a basis for establishing this system for overseas activities including study abroad, 
we are committed to the effective implementation of the internationalization of our curriculum. Moreover, using the <Global Business Literacy 
Assessment System>, we will visualize the outcome of these overseas experiences and apply it to future curriculum development.  

1. Improvement of Curriculum to Adopt International Standards  
(I) Improvement of Curriculum to Adopt International Standards 
We began by discussing the campus-wide introduction of the numbering system based on information gathered from overseas universities, and considered experimental numbering in the Faculty of International 
Relations.  In addition, we prepared for an English syllabus by announcing a  “Course Outline” on the university’s English website for all specialized subjects offered by the Faculty of International Relations. We also 
made improvements in integrating collaborative education by industry and academia (internships and omnibus lectures by enterprise personnel), as seen in the curriculum of Western universities.  Further, we continued 
enriching the lineup of “English Super Course” subjects, acknowledging current issues in Japan.  

4. Enhancement of Faculty’s Quality of Global Education 
 

3. Comprehensive Program from Admission to Graduation for Improving Language Skills 

5. Environment for Encouraging Japanese Students to Study Abroad 
 (I) Efforts to Motivate Students and Promote Study Abroad 
We encouraged student awareness, interest, and motivation toward studying abroad by holding study abroad events at the international exchange lounge and the newly opened learning commons, and are providing abundant 
information by displaying posters and distributing brochures. Using online videos to introduce partner schools and establishing a website to interact with students studying abroad have also led to an increase in study abroad 
students. We also held information sessions for guardians in order to gain their understanding, and 80% of the guardians of participating students attended the sessions. This resulted in a rising number of inquiries regarding 
study abroad. With the employment of project support staff using this grant, consultancy and advisory activities for study abroad have also improved. In addition, we reinforced security and overseas crisis management 
systems following expert advice, through efforts such as conducting crisis management simulations. Since FY2014, we have been striving to increase the number of partner schools abroad by setting up an exhibit booth at 
the NAFSA conference, and in FY2015, we concluded a memorandum to further specific negotiations with approximately 10 schools, and have been making efforts to enhance our study abroad system. 

(II)Support Structure While Studying Abroad 
In order to allow each of the students to realize the goals they set before studying abroad, we used methods such as assessment systems, and took actions to realize their goals under the guidance of on-site staff members. 
Upon returning home, the results and data are analyzed, and are used in career education to in order to more efficiently help prepare students for their job search activities. 

 
   

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources 
We aim to nurture the capacities below to develop <Dynamic Professionals for Asia and the World>: 
1) Local experience and local knowledge to be successful in enterprises and communities within and outside Japan 
2) Adaptability to local environments with smooth cross-cultural communication 
3) Practical foreign-language skills  
4) Knowledge and application of social science 
451 students participated in AUAP (study abroad in the US= five months). After the program, there was a 132.5-point average rise in TOEIC® scores.  
AUAP (San Diego) introduced training at local enterprises with their cooperation. Through AUGP (short-term study-abroad program= around four weeks), 
a total of 136 students studied at 14 foreign universities, and had the opportunity to build careers through efforts such as improving language skills and 
visiting enterprises.  Through AUCP (study abroad in Dalian, China = five months), 14 students experienced language training and internships with local 
enterprises. Our faculty led career guidance and training for students during this period. One out of the 14 students who studied abroad under this program 
passed HSK (Level VI), and 11 passed HSK (Level V). We also experimentally arranged internships with local enterprises for students participating in 
AUEP (long-term study-abroad program = one year).  We expanded existing short, medium, and long-term study-abroad programs, and introduced off-
campus overseas opportunities such as internships and enterprise training.  Our university has been able to provide diverse opportunities for capacity 
building, not limited to study-abroad programs.   
 

(I) Evaluation Adequate in Regard to Foreign Language Ability & Study Abroad Experienced Gained Through to Middle School for Admissions  
In FY2014 a “Global Human Resources Admission” system was introduced (for students enrolling for FY2015), and in total there were 8 students admitted (Business major=2, International Relations major=2, 
Multicultural Communication major=4). For students with a high level of knowledge and ability, it has become possible for them to begin the aforementioned education to develop global human resources right from the 
beginning and continue until graduation. 

(II) Effective Language Education & Educational System 
The systematic plan for developing “practical foreign-language skills” across four years has the following phases.  Native English speaking faculty members teach intensive courses to Freshmen (in Japan), followed by 
five months of studying abroad in the US as Sophomores (required in the Dept. of International Relations, recommended in the Dept. of Multicultural Communication). Upon return, Juniors and Seniors develop English 
skills in their specializations and study abroad long-term. The “English Super Course” was also established with special classes for students who have higher English skills (selected from both departments). Moreover, 
the Dept. of Multicultural Communication has beginner (required), intermediate, and advanced level courses for languages other than English, and expects students to gain practical language skills before graduation. As a 
supporting educational tool beyond the regular curriculum, we provided opportunities for independent study via an e-learning system, and opened extracurricular TOEIC® and business English classes, allowing students 
to take proficiency exams for English and other languages.  As a result, the average TOEIC® scores across campus increased by more than 130 points after studying abroad. The Dept. of International Relations saw a 
240-point average rise within four years after admission. Students also passed certain levels of proficiency exams for non-English languages (Chinese, Korean, Indonesian).  

(I) Globalization of the Educational Structure 
We recruited two special appointment faculty members in FY2013, for areas addressing high social and educational needs at our university. Recruitment procedures for the faculty specializing in English teaching 
methods were in FY2012 and 2013, with appointment in 2013. We similarly recruited experienced faculty specializing in global human resource development. Both have abundant overseas experience, and are valuable 
in fulfilling educational needs that are difficult to meet with the existing faculty system. Recruiting faculty in response to the educational needs for developing global human resources has been successful. In addition to 
courses in the Faculty of International Relations, these two faculty members are responsible for English-teaching courses and “YUME COLLEGE” courses in all faculties, and their appointment has had university-wide 
effects.  

(II) Efforts to Increase the Global Educational Level 
Under their guidance and advice, the abilities of faculty related to global education have been improving for both “English education” and “career training.” We appointed a new full-time faculty member specializing in 
global enterprises (appointed April 2015).  In addition, we added 5 faculty positions responsible for Freshman English to enrich English education (appointed FY2015). The overseas sabbatical system has been in effect 
to enhance research and educational skills of individual faculty members, but there were no applicants in this faculty during FY2014.  

(II) International & Domestic Strategic Distribution of Information 
Through the “Multicultural Internship” (22 students) and “Multicultural Field Study” (27 students) programs which include regular coursework and hands-on 
experience during summer vacation, we nurtured practical skills necessary to be successful overseas, based on language skills and knowledge of foreign countries 
gained through the junior-level curriculum. Overall, the effectiveness of the senior-level curriculum is becoming apparent. The curriculum for the FY2012 admissions 
cohort has  introductory to specialized and applied subjects arranged stepwise across the grades, in order of difficulty and  are taking measures such as adopting small 
class seminars, lecture-style classes, practice-based classes, and research-oriented classes as further ways to improve internationalization. 

(III)Globalization of Administrative Structures 
In the administrative department, 1 staff member went on short-term study abroad at a partner school, San Diego State University, after an effective pre-travel language 
training in coordination with the “administrative staff English conversation training (instructor: foreign faculty member teaching Freshman English at Asia University)” 
program. 
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*1 If there are too many faculties to fit in the table on one page, you may omit the breakdown of “number of students studied abroad” by time 
period 
*2 The number in parentheses indicates the “number of students not intending to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer" out 
of the “number of students who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency."  
*3 "Number of students studied abroad" excludes the number of students studied abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer. 

Specific Competencies for Graduates  

1) Local experience and local knowledge to be successful in enterprises and communities within and outside Japan 
The following business literacy competencies: Attitude necessary in enterprise and region, knowledge regarding actions, experience, 
practical knowledge and skills. Sense of norms, ethics, and discipline to understand and respect international rules and standards. 
Independence, autonomy, and proactivity.  Situation assessment, negotiation capability, and teamwork.  

2) Adaptability to local environments with smooth cross-cultural communication   
The following global literacy competencies: Accurate situation assessment overseas, crisis management ability, multicultural adaptability, 
flexibility, stress tolerance, and maintenance of physical health.  

3) Practical foreign-language skills 
English capacity of TOEIC® 700 points, working level of  Asia Pacific region languages 
(Korean/Chinese/Indonesian/Hindi/Arabic/Spanish) <English Super Course students: Goal of TOEIC® 800 points/“ASIA YUME 
COLLEGE” students:  Chinese proficiency exam level 3 by the end of Freshman year, level 2 by graduation>. 

4) Social science knowledge and its application 
Advanced knowledge of international relations/Advanced knowledge of foreign regions and cultures/Information analysis and 
transmission abilities. 

<Reference> 

Indicative Outputs of the Project 

Total 
Results Target 

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Number of students who meet requirements 
for foreign language proficiency 25 34 100 110 

Of the above, number of students who 
have not studied abroad (A)  0 0 8 9 

Number of students studied abroad (B) 255 257 225 231 291人 291 

Number of [expected] graduates (C) 264 275 225 242 324人 324 

Ratio ((A+B)/C) 100.0％ 95.5％ 92.3％ 92.6％ 

Faculty of International 
R

elations 

Standard of Foreign Language 
Proficiency at the time of Graduation TOEIC® 700 points 25（ 0 ） 34（ 0 ） 100（ 8 ） 110（ 9 ） 

Number of Students Studied Abroad  255 257 225 231 291 291 

Less than 3 months 1 1 0 1 34 34 

3 months to 1 year 254 256 225 230 257 257 

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Number of [Expected] Graduates 264 275 225 242 324 324 


